The natural history and behavior of Burycoleus macu!trris Chevrolat (Carabidae: Lebiini) are recorded for the fim time. The role of this predaceous carabid beetle in tropical forest wood decay is discussed in detail. Pred:uory roles of other wood-associated carabid beetl'es are also discussed. A mimetic complex of beetles involving both larval and adult stages is shown to involve Bt~rycolous macularis. A hypothesis is offered to explain how carabid beetles evolved ectoparasitoid· ism with the life cycle of TJ.r~rycoleus macularis representing an intermediate srage between free-living larvae and true cetoparasitoidism as found in BrachitiUS ( bombardier beetl'es ) and Lebia (colorful arboreal beetles). Immature stages of certain species of Amphix (Endomychidae) are shown tO be the only food of Burycoleus macularis. Erorylidae ( Priololus sp., ?H omooolelus sp.) and Tenebrionidae (Poecilesthru sp. ) are involved in the mimetic complex with Eurycoleus.
UNTIL RECENTL v, Emycolem 1/{aw/ariJ was known from only a few specimens from diStantly separated localities from Mexico co Colombia. R eichardt ( 1972 ) in his review of the genus recorded only 54 specimens. Another 20 specimens were collecced near Soncecomapan, Veracruz, by "Ball, Erwin, and Leech" in 1967 . Ic was che discovery of these lase specimens by George E. Ball which stimulated our interest in rhe nan1 ral history of the species. Ball first located the beecles on a standing cree which was covered on one side by polypore fungal braces. The beetles were hiding in cracks in che bark, between fungal braces, and under the bark, but there was no time during the expedition to engage in prorracced rearing and behavior sn1dies. Ettrycoleus macularis is a lebiine carabid, a rribe in which both rhe mimicry and ectoparasitism relationships are known. So, after six years of speculation on the possible mimetic and ectoparasitism relationships, we have discovered the nan1ral hiscory of Ettrycolem.
Our continued interest in Ettrycoletu was maintained because of the beetles' coloracion and appar· em connection wirh bracket fungi. Orher lebiine species in the genera Lebifl and Lebistina are known to be ectoparasicoid in their larval stages (Silvestri I This study was supported in pan by the W alter Rathbone Bacon Scholarship of the Smithsonian Institution through funds provided for field work on wood decay in Central America. and in part by the Environmental Sciences Program of the Smithsonian lnstirution through funds provided for field work on Sarro Colorado Island, Canal Zone.
1905 ; Chaboussou 1939; Lindroth 1954 Lindroth , 1971 Balsbaugh 1967) ; with rhe adult stage similar in appearance co their larval hose's adult srage. With this in mind, we hypothesized that EurycoleiiJ' immature srages would be ecroparasicoids and the hose would be a fungus beetle of che family Erocylidae; we also thought chat the host, in its adult srage, would look like Eurycoleus members. Our hypothesis was wrong in prediaing simplicicy, although resti ng its merits did lead us in the right d irection.
D uring our continuing study on rhe relationships of tropical forest wood decay and predaceous beetles, we'l were able to concentrate on che Ettrycolem problem for rwo weeks in 1973 and a week in 1974 on Barro Colorado Island, Canal Zone, Panama. In all stages of irs life cycle, Ettrycolem macularis is ried ro the wood decay process of smooth barked trees ( i.e., lnga, Apeiba). This relationship is described in derail below.
Eurycoleus Chaudoir
Since Bates ( 1883 ) , only a few reports abouc Ettrycoleus have been published. Reich:udc ( 1972 ) provided a review, keyed the known six species, and indicated these species have a combined distributional range extending from Durango, Mexico, to Bolivia and Rio de Janeiro, Brazil Most species are poorly know.n because of their cryptic behavior in nature, resulting in a paucity of museum material. Reichardt noted that some Brazilian specimen labels indicated char Ettrycoleus were found in or near Polyporos fungi; G. E. Ball 
DESCRIPTION OF STUDY SITE
H oldridge and Budowski ( 1959) described the tropical lowland forest on Barra Colorado Island as "Tropical humid foresr." Eisenberg and Thorington ( 1973) analyzed the mammal fauna. Rubinoff ( 1974) summarized derailed physical faetors for the island and provided a list of tree species represented on rhe island. Numerous other papers dealing with elements of the flora and fauna are also available (Colby 1965 ).
In general, the island supports mature secondgrowth forest with few primary large trees. The canopy ranges from 17 co 27 meters above the ground and shades a varied understory of smaller trees and shrubs. There are numerous palms in parts of the forest. The undercanopy bas plenty of downed wood, as trees and limbs fall during mosr of the year_ Some of the downed wood is persistent, lasting for decades, bur much of ir disintegrates in a few months. There are many individuals of Ficus (two species predominating) and of Inga. Most of the observations recorded herein are from various Inga fallen trunks within 1500 meters of the research station dearing.
NATURAL IDSTORY
BEHAVIOR OF ADULTS. After gaining full coloration (about three days ), bur before its cuticle is completely hardened, an adu1r Eurycoleus chews its way our of its pupal basket (described below) and moves under the bark until it finds an opening. It then moves to a large parch (sheet) of white polypore fungus (Trametes scabrosa), which grows on the underside of logs, where rhe beetle remains while its exoskelecon hardens (figure 1 ).
We have seen as many as 50 individuals at one time on a fungal sheet about 150 square centimeters in size. Population samples indicate that females ocCl.lr twice as often as males; males are rarely captured away from the logs with fungal sheets. Often we saw these bcerles on sporulating bracts cleaning rheir legs, elyrra, and antennae in the method described by Hlavac (1971) and Valentine ( 1973) ; this process probably allows ingestion of fungal spores and perhaps subsequent passage through the alimentary system. This site also serves as an aggregation point for both sexes. Mating occurs frequently, for females have no spermathecae for sperm storage and apparently must mate repeatedly ro fertilize each egg clutch. The females disperse from the fungal sheers to oviposition sites which are smooth barked trees or logs that are infested with A mphix (Coleoptera: Endomychidae) colonies. A female Euryco/eus deposits a dutch of about 12 eggs within a few centimeters of a large assemblage of Amphix pupae ( fig.  1 ). These eggs are wrapped with sticky silk and adherem debris. The eggs hatch within 3 to 5 days and the larvae begin feeding, as described below.
Adult Ettrycoletts ingest fungal spores, feed on larvae, pupae, and reneral adults of Amphix (fig. 1) ; we also observed cutiC1.11ar matter in their hind gur. As in ocher carabids, digestion begins preorally with regurgitation forming ar rhe mouth during feeding. Adults sralk their prey by either a slow walk or a very rapid darting lll(){ion. The flat head is inserted beneath the tank-like shape of Amphix larvae and adults; the prey is flipped over with an upward jerk of d1e predator's bead; then the mandibles chew their way into the soft underside. Adult Eurycoleus have no sclerorized proventriculus, rhus soft cuticle and fluids are the major ingesrants.
BEHAVIOR OF LARVAE AND PUPAE. A first instar larva emerges from the egg with the use of a bicaroate egg burster located on the middle of the frons. Several minures before edosion, small muscle contractions can be seen through the chorion. These cootracrions increase in frequency and the larval head makes one of two movements againsr the side of rbe egg wall with <the egg burster. When the head breaks free of the chorion the larva gulps air. Bubbles, seen through the transparent Cl.lticle, originate in the buccal cavity and pass caudally through rhe gut. After inflation, the larvae is about three times larger than when compacted into the egg. The larva rests for several hours until the cuticle is canned and pigmented. Its proximity ro rhe food source is a result of the oviposition sire ( see above) , thus the new larva need om walk far for irs first feeding. As the Eurycoletu larva approaches the group of A mphix pupae, its head swings slowly from side to side wirh the mandibles directed upward. The larva approaches an attached Amphix pupa (Amphix larvae atrach themselves to the log or rree with an anal rube, chen pupate) from the side and attempts to insert its head under che pupa in the area of pupal sterna II to V ( fig. 1 ). The larva's head is now flexed upward at nearly 90° to the body. Attempts are made to penetrate che soft abdominal cuticle of che Amphix pupa. During this process the Amphix pupa responds by "slapping" the Eurycolem larva on the head and body by contracting muscles in the post abdomen, elevating the pupal head away from the substrate with the body of the pupa vertical to the log. The results of this action greatly retard single first inscar larvae; none of the observed attacks by the first iosrar larva were successful. It is likely that several first insrars attack together, as do later inscars, but we had only one animal ro observe. Later inscars work at least in pairs and usually in groups of 3 ro 6; they insert their heads beneath the pupa with the mandibles directed upwards. The pupa's slapping motion is of benefic to the pupa in preventing the predator larva from biting, bur when the larva does finally insert its head beneath the prey pupa the leverage of the slap is of benefic to the larva by aiding mandibular penetration.
As several larvae move slowly under the pupl, the pupa's arc of slapping motion diminishes until finally the pupa is immobilized in a vertical position. By rhis rime, the larvae have penet.rated the soft underside of the pupa and have begun eating. This process continues as larvae move from pupa to pupa throughout the assemblages. Amphix pupate in assemblages of 10 ro 150 pupae, so a large group will be nearly eliminated by a dozen Ettrycoleus larvae in three days of feeding activity.
When resting or moulting, the Eurycoleus larvae hide under or among the prey pupae. Since endomychid larvae release drops of fluid and the adults are aposemarically colored, it seems likely that they are chemically protected. The presence of the chemical in the larvae and adults indicates its probable presence in the pupae. Therefore, the Eurycoletu larva gains protection by staying among the Amphix pupae. In addition, the Ettrycoletu larvae are very colorful and may themselves be chemically protected by the eating of Amphix pupae and the ingestion of Amphix protective secretions. We saw no other predacors of Amphix, no predator of Eurycolells, and reared no parasites from Amphix or Et~rycolem.
After feeding and moulting three times, the large, swollen 4th instar EttrycolettS larva leaves me pupal assemblage ( fig. 1 ) and seeks an opening under the bark of the hose tree or log. This habit seems to be possible because Ampbix invades a tree only at a state of decay in which the bark is loose yet intact. It is probable char this particular sc:age of wood decay is suitable for A mphix because of the fungal and lichen development which provides food for Amphix larvae. When a Eurycolet1s larva gains entrance beneath the bark, it seeks an area with abundant shreds of bark fiber which it forms into a small basket. The larva orients itself so that its dorsum is next ro the hard wood of the tree or log and its venter coward the bark. It then pupates in the basket. The transformation co adult requires 7 to 10 days.
The pupa's abdominal appendages ( Erwin 197 5 ) are thus oriented in a radial fashion ( fig. 1 ) , so that any predaror working irs way under rhe bark and through the basket wall first finds the end of the appendage pointing in that p:micular dir~oo. It is our hypothesis that these a ppendages, composed of about 9 to 11 "beads," conrain repellent chemicals and that any under-bark predators will be repelled before biting the pllpa itself. Since the appendage is composed of several "beads," the pupa can sustain severa.l attacks by different predarors coming from the same direction. We have rested the chemical from the beads on cwo under-bark predators, Pachyteles sp. and Morion cordattu (both carabid beedes), by rubbing their mandibles and palpi with it. Both insects reacted violently and continued digging their mouthparts into the substrate (bark shreds, frass, and under-bark soil) for several minutes. The Morion was tested twice and reacted the same both times. This reaction was not elicited by touching the beetles' mouthparts with dry probes.
The known defense methods of all srages of Burycoleus mactdaris are summarized in By constantly harvesting microfloral elemenrs, the endomychids delay rhe process of wood decay. Therefore, any predacor which rakes endomyd1ids as food indirectly allows the microflora to increase, thus increasing rhe wood decay process. A specific predator such as Ettrycoleus mawlaris, which in all life srages attacks all life stages of the endomychids, muse lower rhe harvester populations considerably.
The dozen or so larvae resulting from one E. mawJaris egg clutch devour all rhe 100 co 150 endomychid pupae in a large pupal assemblage in abour three days. In addition, adult E. macttlaris ear reneral endomychid adulrs as they emerge, which of course lowers the number of eggs of the ensuing generarion.
Besides preying on endomychids, E. maettlaris directly affccrs wood decay in che 4th insrar larval srage by irs habit of shredding wood for nest building. Because of the low density of E. macttltlris, this l:nrk shredding is a very small conrriburion ro wood decay processes. After pupcarion and emergence of the adult E. maCtllaris, rhe basket is scarrered by d1e escaping adult. The adult makes its way co rhe surface of rhe log through cracks or holes in rhe bark and finds a sheer fungus upon which ro rcsr. T he probable ingestion of spores (see adult behavior) and subsequent deposition of feces perhaps spread the spores from one rotting rree ro orher trees which offer resting or oviposition sires for dispersing beecles. Furthermore, spores may be spread mechanically on rhe feet as the flying beetle leaves irs resting sire on the Trametes scabrosa and lands on another log.
In summary, the role of E. 1114cttlaris appears ro be accelerative in wood decay processes. In contrast, other ground beetles such as MoriotJ spp. and Cratocems spp. probably act as delaying agents in the wood decay process by preying on woodboring inseers which open up greater surface area in logs. The greater surface area allows faster fungal penetration, bacterial action, and ocher microfloral arcacks on more of the log's surface, rhus speeding decay. A lise of carabid beecles ocoming on Barro Colorado Island and in need of srudy in regard co their role in wood decay is presented in cable 2.
MIMETIC ASSOCIATIONS
Members of rhe genus Lebia ( Carabidne: Lebiini) are ecroparasiroid in their larval srages on pupae of members of rhe family Chrysomelidae (leaf beerles ) ( Silvesrri 1905 , Chaboussou 1939 , Lindroch 1954 . Balsbaugh 1967 . In many cases, the Lebia adulrs srrongly resemble adults of their leaf beerle hosrs, especialJy when the leaf beetle belongs co rhe chrysomelid subfamily Alticinae or flea beedes. Lindroth ( 1971 ) cleverly pointed our that protection from predators was achieved in flea beetles by sudden disappearance (hopping away from rhe leaf surface in a single rapid bound ), and char Lebia would benefit by resembling flea beecles since predators would quickly learn not ro wasre rime picking ar hopping flea beerles and could nor cell the difference between rhese and non-hopping, bur similar-colored, Lebia. ( Arrow 1925) , b y an apparenrly foul-casting liquid exuded from knees and anal opening, and by their strange flopping actions followed by feigning death in rhe litter after dropping from rhe log. Ettrycolem adults have well-developed telescopic abdominal rergal and sternal extensions around the pygidial gland openings. These extensions are found in aJl lebiomorph ··cruncaripennes'' and tribes Perigonini and Amorphornerini ( Erwin, MS ) . Ir is likely that defensive secrerions 3 are "shoe" or "seeped" from these extensions. The mimetic role of Poecilesthus sp. is unknown. We predict, however, char Poecilesthru sp. members are MUllerian mimics because c f their association with fungus and because they are renebrionids. Generally, exposed feeders of fungus are highly visible, colorful, and probably discasreful ro predators. Various tenebrionids are known ro possess powerful pygidial gland secretions (Eisner 1966 , Kendall 1974 . Lindroth ( 1971 ) thought alticine flea beerles were "suitable as models for mimicry" and he concluded "Ocher insecrs constantly associated with them, 3 With che assistance of F. Bonocarso and D. R. W h itehead, one of us tested an adult Agra darlingtoni, a lebiomorph with these extensions, on a bat, l\fyotis nigricans, ac Sarro Colorado Island, on July 9, 1974. The Agra adult was offered, rear end first, ro the bat. The beetle apparently 8)1Ve oH a bad-tasting substance from the extensions, since the bat responded violently by shaking its head from side ro side and rapidly licking its lips. A second bat, Molouus m olussus, tested a few moments later did not reaCt and continued to chew on che Agra adult. Like Brachin11s adutts ( Eisner 1958 , Erwin 1967 , those of AJ:ra probably take some time to rebuild the supply of defensive chemical.
for instance dependent upon them as hoses, would be especially prone to rapid evolution in a mimetic direction." The case of Ettrycolerts is therefore surprising, for the members approach ecroparasiroidism (see below) on endomychids of the genus A mphix which are themselves protected from predators by secretions of foul liquids and bright coloration, yet are involved in mimicry with species of ocher families. The siruarion is far more complex than thar of Lebia mentioned by Lindroth ( 1971 ) in that larvae of Ettrycolerts mimic, in color and behavior, larvae ( fig. 1 ) of still other erorylids (? H omoeotelus sp.). It is likely that larval Eurycoleus are thus protecred because of rheir vivid coloration and exposed posicion among the assemblage of endomychid pupae (see also cable 1 ) . The pupae of Ertrj•colem have an apparent chemical defense in their six abdominal appendages and ir is likely that rhe larvae have either the chemical precursors or the same chemicals as in the pupal appendages. We have seen no other predators of endomychids, even though rhe larrer occur in extremely high density on fallen and dead standing trees throughout the forest. All of this evidence indicates ro us that EttrycolettJ larvae, as well as adults, are Mullerian mimics.
DEVELOPMEN T OF ECTOPARASITOIDISM IN CARABIDAE
Generally, ground beerle larvae are predaceous, although some amarines and harpalines which have large heavily sderotized mandibles eat seeds and orher vegetable matter as do their respective adults. The rypical ground beetle larva is very active, moving through its living space in search of food , shelter, or a pupation sire. Since this life sryle is generally found chroughour rhe entire family and throughout related carabid families, it is here regarded as a plesiocypic (ancestral) life style as outlined in cable 3. Females lay several unprotected eggs in a small area wirhour respect ro potential prey. T he subsequent larvae ear various kinds of prey and must eat several individual prey during their growth phase. All larval instars are active hunters. The last larval instar, plesiorypically the third, pupates in a cell in substrate near the feeding sire.
Among ground beerles, ecroparasiroidism is known ro occur in five tribes and ir is best undersrood in rhe genus Brachimu (Erwin 1967) ; we use this life sryle as an example in cable 3. A female lays each egg in a muddened shearh previously gathered at rhe end of her abdomen, chen deposits the muddened ball near sites where water beetle larvae pupate. The acrive first insrar locates a water beetle Brachimu species is known to occur, and in some cases the Brachimu is probably hose specific). Hy· pe.rmeramorphosis occurs; the subsequent four larval iosrars are immobile and restricted co the warer beetle pupal cell. The Brac/Jimes larva ears only the one pupa and then uses the cell for irs own pupation sire. The only plesiorypic character scare remaining is the active first insrar larva, and even chis has been lost in some dipterous ectopa.rasiroids in which che female seeks out the larval hose and deposirs eggs upon ic. Thus even the first larval insrar is immobile. In cable 3, Brachimt.r scores six of seven eccoparasitoid fearures, whereas dipterous parasitoids would score seven of seven in a similar ranking. Since ecroparasiroidism is found in so few ground beede life hisrories, ic is here regarded as aporypic (derived ) . Ic likely has been derived independently several times since rhe carabid tribes possessing ir are quire unrelated, yet irs panern seems to be similar in each tribe where it is known. If eccoparasiroidism among carabids is derived from "free-life" there must have been a rransformarion series ro accom· plish this. We believe char our findings on the life history of E. mact~lari.r may provide a series of inrer· mediate sreps along a hypothetical transformation series ( cable 3 ) . Ertrycolem females lay prorecred eggs in a right clutch near rhe larvae·s prey; the larvaJ food is re· stricted to endomychid beetle irnmarure stages; rhe EurJ•coletts larvae are shorr-legged and sluggish; and the pupation sire is proximal co the hosr. All of these are aporypic and similar ro character stares of Bracbinm and or her carabid ecroparasi roids. Eury· coleus also has d1araccers similar ro free-living carabids; for example, each larva will consume several prey, the larvae are more or less acrive and mobile even though they are shore-legged and sluggish, and rhey make their own pupation cell. Et~,-ycoleteJ is intermediate· in number of larval inscars between free· ljving carabids and Bmchvmu. Thus Emycoletts scores three and one-hal·f fearures of each extreme life sryle presenred in cable 3.
With these dara on a plausible rransformarion series leading ro ecroparasiroidism, we can pose the question: Whar seleccive forces led evolution from one stage co the next? To answer rhis question, we musr ask: 1 ) How did the incipiem ecroparasiroidism of Etf.rycolem arise? 2) How could the Ettrycolem pattern evolve ro become like the Brachintf.J parrern? 3 ) How could the Brachimts panern evolve from a EztrJ'Coleus-like pattern?
I. How did che incipient ccroparasiwidism of Er~ry coletlf arise? Pericaline auabid beetles, a group ro which Ettrycoletu belongs ( BaU 1975 ) , are mostly arboreal It is likely that the ancestral lineage which gave rise to Eurycoletlf was also arboreal. If so, we believe rhe most imporranr factor in rhis lineage's evolution coward ccroparasiroidism was available food. Pupating assemblages of endomych id beecles offer fixed sires of rich protein, so a sh ift from general arboreal predation ro endomychid pupal feeding gave Ertrycolew ample focd. This shift was nor easily accomplished because of the endomychid chemical defense ( note char we reported above char we saw no other predators or parasites of the exposed endomychids ). Once the endomychids became parr of the Ertrycolem' diet (apparently wichom much competition from orher insects ), the shift ro sluggish, shore-legged larvae, oviposition near the food, protection of rhe exposed eggs, and pupation under decaying bark of the hose's rree was easily achieved.
The shift ro sluggish, shore-legged larvae was in response co the fixed pupal assem blages; there would be no need ro e>..-pend energy building and select for vagiliry cha.racrerisrics if rhe prey is immobile and so well chemically protected that no ocher predarors venture nC3r. Female oviposition near che pupal assemblage is probably due ro chemical orientation. It seems likely that during che evolution of acceptance of endomyd1ids as food, chemical receptors were finc-runed ro locate the food source. To use chese for adult orientation ro oviposition sires seems reasonable, especially since rhe adults also feed on rhe endomychids and seek ouc food. Arboreal pericaline ca.rabids probably all pupate under bark, rhus doing so in the area of endomychid pupal assemblages was naturaL
In sum, orienrarion of adult acrivity ro the near vicinity of a large, fixed food source with subsequenr host specifi city arising in the larval stages allowed evolurion of Ettrycoletu coward ecropa.rasitaidism.
2. H ow could rhe Et~rycoletii pattern evolve ro become like the Brachimu pattern? With the prey pupae oca1rring in large assemblages offering Ertrycoleus larvae a virtually unlimited food source, it is likely char evolution away from group or pack hunring would occur. Thus, without a trend coward a 1: 1 ratio between prey pupae and larval predators, apotypic srage U ccroparasiroidism cannot oca1r. The group hunting l1.rvac would always require mobility of some sorr, and C3Ch predatory larva would need ro eat parr of several prey pupae. H owever, should a shift of rhe endomychid life pattern cake place char would separ:~te pupal assemblages inro smaller groups or ro isolated individuals, then Et~rycoietlr might evolve a need for less food (smaJler adult size) and become one-on-one with the endomychid pupa. If chis should occur, then all requirements for a Brachitms-like life style could occur.
3. How could rhe Brachi11m pattern evolve from a Eurycolem-like srage? Although water beetle larvae pupate in great numbers in a relatively rescricred area near che edge of a body of wacer, ead1 pupa is separated from the other by somewhat granular subsn-are (clay co coarse gmvel). Movement by rhe Brachimu larva from one prey pupa co anorher must have been difficult in latter insmrs. Developing mechanisms so char one larva could complete irs life cycle on one pupa provided a considerable advancage in saving rime and energy and must have been easily selected. These mechanisms, as we can observe "after the face,'' are a) highly efficient utilization of water beetle protein ( Brachiuur and irs host :1re nearly che same size); b ) rapid feeding and moulting before rhe pupal meal decays ( 36 hours elapsed rime between initial feeding and end of meal at fourth insrar ); c) utilization of hose's pupal cell for pupation eliminating the need to move away or expend energy on building a nest; d ) reducrion of nonessential legs and mouthparts co pur energy imo ocher areas of develc pmenr, for example ( b ).
Retention of an active first insra.r larva by Brachint~I is a highly efficienc mechanism for locating prey pupae because rhe larva can search through the substrate better chan the much larger nonfossorial adult. The alternative would be female hose location and Sttbsequenr oviposition on the host as discussed above for Diptera. The ovipositors of carabids are conservative and extremely simple, except in some ozaenines and Agra; so, modification for "on-hose" oviposition is likely to be difficult co obtain when rhe hose is subsurface.
If we hypothesize rhar Ettrycoleur-like life history does represent an inrermediare stage in che evolution of ectoparasiroidism, then we must ask : How can Ettrycolettr mtlcttlaris itself become an ecroparasitaid?
It seems ro us rhar rhe limiti ng factors are this species' exposed position on the log or rree surface and rhe size of irs individuals. W e have already pointed our rhar a shift in defensive strategy by the endomychid is necessary before Eurycoleus can do anything. If rhe endomychid shifts to smaller pupation assemblages, E. macularis could reduce irs size and feed one-on-one. If ic chen becomes an immobile larva, a pupation sire becomes the limiting factor. Since Ertrycolem already has a chemical defense sysrem in the abdominal appendages, we suggest that these could be modified for protection against bark gleaners and pupation could then be at the sire of the prey pupal meal. Since Emycolcm pupal cuticle is thin and delicate, some roughening would be required to avoid random damage from falling leaves and rwigs. l11e aposematic coloration of the Ettrycolcu.s larva could be retained in rhe pupa, so providing some additional protection.
Thus, the crirical facror is a defensive switch by the endomychid host and a responsive evolutionary reaction by Eurycolcus. We suggest endomychid pupation behavior be investigated and point out thar
Stenotamn coccinet1s "group-pupate" but with each pupa suspended from the log by a thin silken rhread.
Is rhis a defense against members of some Ettrycolem species?
life histories of other pericaline carabids such as
Stettoglos.ra and Lelis should be investigated. Based on morphological evidence, Ball ( 1975) proposed that these rwo groups are ''Eurycoleoids" and gener- 
